
he technique of transcatheter therapeutic emboli
zation with Ivalon has been in use since 1975 (1-5).
Ivalon is made of polyvinyl alcohol that is an inert,
nonbiodegradable substance. Ivalon particles are
sponge-like in shape with jagged edges and large inter
stitial spaces (1). Because the Ivalon particles are radio
lucent and on the order of 1 mm in size, they cannot
be directly visualized by fluoroscopy.

Inadvertent pulmonary embolization and reflux mi
gration of Ivalon particles are two serious and poten
tially fatal complications of therapeutic embolization
that may go unheeded. When the Ivalon particle size is
smaller than the tumor vasculature, internal shunting
of Ivalon particles through the tumor may occur result
ing in inadvertent pulmonary embolism. When prefer
ential blood flow to the tumor is inadequate to carry
the Ivalon particles into the tumor, reflux migration of
Ivalon particles may occur. A recent report has docu
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mented two fatalities from inadvertent pulmonary em
bolism during therapeutic embolization oflvalon (6).

Dynamic scintigraphic detection of radiolabeled Iva
lon particles using a portable gamma camera positioned
in the angiographic suite permits precise localization of
radiolabeled Ivalon particles. Intermittent reposition
ings of the gamma camera head over the tumor, the
chest, and distal to the tumor while constantly viewing
the persistence scope of the gamma camera permits
dynamic monitoring of inadvertent pulmonary embo
lism and reflux migration of radiolabeled Ivalon parti
des. When the distance from the image intensifier of
the fluoroscopic tower to the patient's chest is large, the
gamma camera head can be left in position over the
patient's chest thereby permitting continuous monitor
ing of possible inadvertent pulmonary embolism of
radiolabeled Ivalon particles.

In 1986, Jack et al. described a technique for radio
labeling Ivalon particles with technetium-99m sulfur
colloid ([99mTc]SC) ( 7). In his radiolabeling method,
[99mTc]SCwas first produced in the standard manner
and then Ivalon particles were subsequently labeled by
heating them in a suspension with the [@mTc]SC. The
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mechanism of labeling of Ivalon by [99mTcJSC,whose
particle size is <200 nm, is by physical adsorption of
[99mTc]SCto exposed surfaces of the Ivalon particles.
Heated Ivalon particles do not change size or shape
upon boiling ( 7).

We describe a new method of radiolabeling Ivalon
particles with [99mTc]SC that is 2.3 times more efficient
than the method described by Jack et al. We also
demonstrate in vitro stability of [@mTc]SC Ivalon par
tides. We show the clinical utility of [99mTc]SCIvalon
in two patients undergoing a total of three separate
therapeutic embolization procedures of arteriovenous
malformations (AVM). Dosimetry estimates from
[99mTc]SCIvalon particles obtained from kinetic mod
eling with Monte Carlo simulations on a Cray S/MP
supercomputer are also presented.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To preparethe [99mTc]5CIvalon particles, we used sterile
Ivalon particles and radiolabeled them with [@mTc]SC(Medi
Physics, Inc., Richmond, CA) by the following method. The
unlabeled Ivalon particles were placed into a closed and
shielded SC reaction vial containing 0.5 ml 1.0 N hydrochloric
acid.Wethen added 1.1ml aqueoussolutionofl.9 mgsodium
thiosulfateanhydrousand 20â€”50mCi [@mTc]sodiumpertech
netate in normal saline. The reaction vial supplied by the
manufacturer was placed in boiling water for 5 mm. After
removal from the boiling water bath, 5.3 mg ofgelatin in 2.1
ml of aqueousacetatebuffersolutionwasquicklyadded. The
reaction vial was cooled and the [@â€œTc]SCIvalon particles
were removed by decanting. Technetium-99m SC Ivalon par
tides were rinsed with normal saline, transferred by syringe to
a sterile glass beaker, and placed in a lead container which
was carried to the angiographic suite.

In order to measure the labeling efficiency of [@mTc]SC
Ivalon particles, the following procedure was performed. A
magnifyinglens and tweezerswereused to carefullyseparate
53 groupsof 1.0-mmIvalon particles,each group containing
30 particles.Twenty-sevengroupsof 30 Ivalon particleswere
radiolabeled using the Jack method and 26 groups of3O Ivalon
particleswere radiolabeledusing our modified radiolabeling
method. Afterradiolabelingoflvalon, each group of particles
were rinsed with normal saline and then placed in 10 cc of
normal saline. At various times over a 6-hr interval, the groups
of 30 radiolabeledIvalon particles were removed from the
normal saline,rinsed,and placedin a gammawellcounter for
measurement of activity. Labeling efficiency per [@mTcJSC
Ivalon particle was then calculated by dividing the total activ
ity of each group by 30. All measurements were corrected for
physical decay of 99mTc

The stability of the [99mTc]SCIvalon particles in various
suspendingmedia wasassessedin the followingmanner. Un
labeled 1.0-mmsizedIvalon particleswere separatedinto 45
groups ofparticles, each group containing 30 individual Ivalon
particles.The Ivalon particles were then radiolabeledusing
our modified radiolabeling method. The [@mTc]SCIvalon
particleswerethen rinsedwith normal salineand then gently
mixedin 10cc solutionsof normal saline,nonionic (Iopami

dol, Squibb Diagnostic, New Brunswick, NJ), or ionic (Dia
trizoate meglumine,BerlexLaboratories,Wayne, NY) con
trast medium. The [@mTcJSCIvalon particles were allowed to
stand without agitation at room temperature for variable
periodsof time up to 4 hr. This procedure essentiallydupli
cates the conditions of actual clinical handling of the Ivalon
particles in the angiographic suite, where Ivalon particles
might be allowedto stay in solution for severalhours before
embolization.The labelingefficiencyper [@mTc]SCparticle
was measured using the same technique as described above
and data were corrected for physical decay of@mTc.

DosimetryforPatient 1wasperformedusingthe MABDOS
software ofJohnson (8-10). The patient's AVM was modeled
as an ellipsoid with the major/minor axes of dimensions 20
cm and 10cm, respectively.The ellipsoidwascenteredat the
knee and offset from the right leg central axis. The dosimetry
model assumed that [99mTc]SCdissociates from the [99mTCJSC
Ivalon particlesat the same rate as measuredin vitro,@ 15%
per 6 hr. The model furtherassumed [@mTc]sulfurcolloid to
distribute itself after dissociation according to normal sulfur
colloid kinetic pathways. Hence, uptake was assumed in the
sameproportionsas reportedin MIRD DoseEstimateReport
No. 3: liver (85%),spleen(8%)and wholebody/red marrow
(7%) (11). This model is summarized in Figure 1.

RESULTS

Because of only one transfer of Ivalon particles, the
typical preparation time for our radiolabeling technique
was â€˜@@-l5mm compared to 25 mm for the labeling
method described by Jack ( 7).

The labeling efficiency and stability of [@mTc]SC
Ivalon particles in normal saline solution is shown in
Table 1. Using the radiolabeling procedure of Jack et
al., the mean labeling efficiency per [99mTc]SCIvalon
particle immediately after radiolabeling was 0.047 Â±
0.013%. The mean labeling efficiency per [@mTcJSC
Ivalon particle for our radiolabeling technique was
0. 110 Â±0.027%, a 2.3 times increase in labeling effi
ciency. Both radiolabeling methods have a 6-hr disso
ciation rate in normal saline of @l5%.There is no
statistical difference between the rate of dissociation of
[99mTc]SCfrom [@mTcJSCIvalon particles using our
modified method and the method of Jack et al ( 7).

The labeling efficiency of [@mTc1SCIvalon particles
in solutions of normal saline, nonionic and ionic con
trast were measured at 2, 4, and 6 hr. The 2-hr percent
dissociation of [99mTc]SCfrom [99mTc]SCIvalon parti
des in saline, nonionic, and ionic contrast was 9.9 Â±
4.6%, 9.6 Â±4.0%, and 14.0 Â±6.4%, respectively. The
4-hr percent dissociation of [@mTc]SC in saline, non
ionic, and ionic contrast was 13.7 Â±3.9%, 24.2 Â±
12.0%, and 24.6 Â±5.3%, respectively. The 6-hr percent
dissociation of [@â€œTc1SCin saline, nonionic, and ionic
contrast was 13.4 Â±1.6%, 24.5 Â±7.6%, and 26.4 Â±
5.3%, respectively. There is no statistical significant
difference between the amount of dissociation of
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TABLEIIn
vitro Percent LabelingEfficiencyfor [@â€œTcJSCIvalonParticles

in Normal Saline for the Modified Radiolabeling
Technique and the Technique of Jack etal.Time

Percent labelingefficiencyÂ±s.e.(hoursafter

MOdifiedlabeling Jack labeling
labeling) technique technique

K21 .025hr1LIVER

(85%)

@â€”@--a

. Numbers in parenthesis indicate number of incubations. Data

has been corrected for physicaldecay of @Tc.

0 0.110Â±0.015(8)
1.7 0.098 Â±0.010(5)
2.5 0.100Â±0.007(3)
4.4 0.095Â±0.008(5)
5.2 0.095 Â±0.015(3)
5.5 0.090Â±0.015 (5)

positioned close to the angiographic table. A sterile plastic
drape was placed over the gamma camera head to ensure
sterility of the field. The persistence scope of the portable
gammacamerawasseton highintensity.In order to diminish
exposureof radiation to the angiographerand technologists
by the radioactive Ivalon particles, the particles were sur
rounded by a 3-mm lead shield.

Afterthe initial embolization of[@mTc]SCIvalon particles
to the AVM using a 9 French catheter, the gamma camera
headwasperiodicallyrepositionedbetweenthe lowerextrem
ity and the chest permitting monitoring ofrefiux embolization
to the distal lowerextremityand for inadvertent pulmonary
embolism. During most of the embolization procedure, the
gamma camera head was left in position over the chest per
mifting continuous monitoring ofinadvertent pulmonary em
bolism.At no time during the entire embolizationprocedure
was a solitary focus of radioactivity activity seen within the
lungs. A repeat angiogramperformed after therapeutic em
bolization demonstrated obliteration of much of the tumor
bulk.

After the completion of therapeutic embolization, the pa
tient wastaken to nuclearmedicineto confirmour impression
that no pulmonary emboli or refiux migration occurred. A
whole-bodyscintigramand gammacameraimagesofthe right
knee showed numerous [@mTc]ScIvalon particles within
the AVM.No [99mTc]SCIvalonparticleswereseenwithinthe
lungs or distal to the knee. Next, a lung perfusion scan using
2.5 mCi [@Tc]MAA was performed which was normal, also
confirming that no Ivalon particles embolized to the lung.

The patient returnedto the hospital after 1 yr because of
increasing knee pain and swelling. A femoral artery angiogram
revealed at least four small clusters of AVM which had in
creased in size from the post-therapeutic embolism angiogram
of I yr earlier. A repeat therapeutic embolization [@mTcJSC
Ivalonwasthen performedusinga 9 Frenchcatheter.

The portablegamma camera with a LEAP collimator was
positioned next to the angiographic table. The gamma camera
head, coveredwith a sterile plastic drape, was initially posi
tioned over the chest to monitor for inadvertent pulmonary
embolism of the first injected Ivalon particles. No focus of
abnormal lung activity was noted and the gamma camera
head was then repositioned over the AVM where multiple foci
ofincreased activity where seen within the AVM. The gamma

0.047 Â±0.006(8)
0.028 Â±0.010(8)

0.020 Â±0.012(8)

SPLEEN
(8%)

FIGURE 1
Summary of MABDOS dosimetry model for [@rc]SC
Ivalonparticles used for therapeutic transcatheter emboli
zation.

[@mTcJSCfrom [99mTc]SCIvalon particles in solutions
of normal saline, ionic, or nonionic contrast.

CASE REPORTS

Case I
A 37-yr-oldwoman with known congenitalhemangioma

of the distal thigh and upper calf of the right leg complained
of increasing pain and swelling with ulceration of her right
leg. An angiogram performed prior to therapeutic emboliza
tion demonstratesa largeAVMsuppliedby multiplebranches
of both the superficial and deep femoral arteries. A lung
perfusion scan using 2.5 mCi [@mTc]MAAperformed â€”8hr
before therapeutic embolization was normal. Prior to thera
peutic embolization of the AVM, 1.0 g of sterile Ivalon
particles 1.0 mm in size were radiolabeled with 104 mCi
[99mTc]pertechnetate using our modified radiolabeling tech

nique. The [99mTc]SCIvalon particles, total activity of 11.0
mCi, were then placed in normal saline and carried to the
angiographicsuite.

A portablegamma camera(Picker Dyna Mo) with a LEAP
collimator was maneuvered into the angiographic suite and
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Adrenals59.6Marrow red23.2 AVM3449.8Bladder
wall3.70th tissmuse41.5Bone

total69.3Ovaries9.5GI
stomwall32.8Pancreas72.7GI

si19.9Skin37.5Gl
uliwall31.9Spleen341.6GI
Iliwall5.7Testes7.7Kidneys52.9Thyroid2.5Liver470.8Uterus

nongrv9.1Lungs31
.8Total body85.2

TABLE 2
MABDOSDosimetry Data for Patient 1

CumulativeOrgan Dose (mrad)

cameraheadwasthen repositionedover the lungswhilemore
radioactive Ivalon particles were injected. At no time during
the entire procedure was a focus of increased activity seen
within the lungs. However, after embolization of one of the
small AVM clusters, the gamma camera head was repositioned
over the lower extremity distal to the AVM where multiple
foci of increased activity were immediately seen on the per
sistence scope by the angiographer and technologists. Refiux
migration of injected Ivalon particles was then diagnosed and
the catheter was then immediately repositioned. Remaining
AVMclusterswereembolizedwithoutevidenceofinadvertent
pulmonary embolism or more refiux migration. During em
bolization, the gamma camera head was frequently reposi
tioned over the chest and distal to the AVM. At no time
during therapeutic embolization was a solitary focus of in
creased activity detected with the lungs.

In order to document the reflux migration of [@mTc]SC
Ivalonparticles,imagingofthe lowerextremitywas performed
within the nuclear medicinedepartment -@â€˜-8hr after comple

tion of the embolization procedure (Fig. 2). The gamma
camera imageverifiesthe multiple foci of activity in the calf
and foot seeninitiallyon the persistencescopeas representing
refiux migration.

The MABDOS dosimetry for Patient 1 is shown in Table
2.

Case 2
A 45-yr-oldwomanwitha knownpelvicAVMcomplained

of worsening discomfort. An angiogram demonstrated a very
largeAVM involvingthe right pelvisincludingthe right but
tock. Using the modified radiolabeling technique, 1 g of 1.0-
mm-sized Ivalon particles was labeled yielding 8.5 mCi of
[99mTc]SCIvalon particles. The portable gamma camera was
maneuvered into the angiographic suite and the gamma cam
era head was covered with a sterile plastic drape. With the
gamma camera head positioned over the patient's chest, sev
eral l.0-mm-radiolabeled Ivalon particles were injected
through a 9 French catheter. An intense solitary focus of
radioactivity in the lung was immediately seen on the persist
ence scope of the gamma camera. A 60-sec portable gamma
camera imagewasthen taken for documentation of inadvert
ent pulmonary embolism (Fig. 3). The catheter was reposi
tioned and embolization proceededwithout complication. An
angiogram performed at the termination of the embolization
procedure showed decrease ofAVM size.

At no time during the therapeutic embolization of either
Case 1 or 2 with radiolabeled Ivalon particles was activity
diffuselyseen within the catheter deliveringthe Ivalon parti
des. No thyroidal activity was noted by gamma camera in
either Patient 1 or 2.

DISCUSSION

Ivalon particle transcatheter embolization has been
used in a wide variety oftherapeutic procedures includ
ing embolization to control acute hemorrhage, tumor
embolization, and embolization of arteriovenous mal
formations (12â€”18). In order to achieve a satisfactory
therapeutic endpoint, it is not uncommon for the an
giographer to use many hundreds or even thousands of
Ivalon particles. Dynamic monitoring of[@mTc]SCIva
ion particles with a portable gamma camera during
therapeutic embolization permits continuous and pre
cisc localization of each [99mTc]SCIvalon particle. Po
tentially serious or life-threatening complications such

FIGURE 2
Gamma camera image of the calf (right lateral projection)
-@-8hr after the embolization procedure confirming that
reflux migration of [@â€œTcJSCIvalon particles to the calf,
ankle, and foot had occurred.
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FIGURE 3
A60-sec anterior scintigraphicimage
from portable gamma camera head
positioned over the chest. Note soli
tary focus of radioactivity from a sin
gle 1.0-mm [@Tc]SC colloid Ivalon
particle in the apex of the right lung.

as inadvertent pulmonary embolism and reflux migra
tion may be immediately detected.

Unlabeled Ivalon particles are very small and radio
lucent and therefore they are impossible to detect by
fluoroscopy. Recently, a commercial Ivalon impreg
nated with barium became available for transcather
embolization (Ingenor, Paris, France). However, be
cause of overlying soft tissue, bone, and vasculature,
the small barium impregnated Ivalon particles may go
undetected by fluoroscopy. In addition, there is a more
serious problemâ€”this commercial Ivalon preparation
contains @@.-80,000particles from 4 to 50 nm in size,
which may result in pulmonary embolism, as has been
demonstrated by Repa et al. They have concluded that
embolization with barium impregnated Ivalon is dan
gerous and may be fatal (6).

Our modified radiolabelingtechnique differs from
the method previously described by Jack et al. because
the [99mTclSC formation and the Ivalon labeling pro
ceed simultaneously in a single reaction vessel. This
simplifies the preparation of [@mTcJSC Ivalon particles
and results in a 2.3 times higher labeling efficiency. We
postulate that this increase in labeling efficiency is the
result of physical adsorption of [@mTc]SC not only on
the exposed external surface ofeach Ivalon particle, but

also within the interstitial spaces ofeach particle. While
the overall labeling efficiency is not high for either
radiolabeling technique, a 2.3 times increase of labeling
efficiency yields many more [9@Tc]SC Ivalon particles
for a given amount of [99mTcjpertechnetate.This is
clinically important because our modified radiolabeling
technique produces more [99mTc]SCIvalon particles to
be used by the angiographer who is performing the
therapeutic embolization. We have demonstrated that
[99mTc]SC Ivalon particles are stable in normal saline,
ionic, and nonionic contrast media and may be kept
for several hours prior to therapeutic embolization with
out significant loss of the radiolabel. Compared to the
Jack radiolabeling technique, the modified technique
takes less time and requires only one transfer thereby
decreasing the likelihood of microbial contamination.

Because of the relatively small attenuation for the
140-keV photons of@mTc in lung parenchyma and the
nearly complete lack of background activity from the
patient at the time of therapeutic embolization, the
detection of inadvertent pulmonary embolism of radi
olabeled Ivalon particles using a modern portable
gamma camera is very sensitive.

The method of use for the radiolabeled Ivalon parti
des depends upon the total number of radiolabeled
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particles available for use by the angiographer and the
extent of the AVM.If only a fewhundred radiolabeled
Ivalon particles are produced, the â€œhotâ€•particles can
be embolized intermittently between a series of â€œcoldâ€•
Ivalon particles. Ifa large number ofradiolabeled Ivalon
particles are produced, most, if not all ofthe embolized
Ivalon particles can be radiolabeled. A small AVM
requires a relatively smaller number of Ivalon particles
to be embolized for a successful outcome.

A potential problem ofan artifactual â€œhotspotâ€•exists
from the common practice of many angiographers to
shake off the last droplet of fluid from the syringe tip
before injection. If a radiolabeled Ivalon particle is
accidentally flipped onto the sterile cloth sheet covering
the patient, the potential for misdiagnosing inadvertent
pulmonary embolism or reflux migration exists. An
giographers should be warned not to shake off the last
droplet from the syringe tip.

We believe that the postulated mathematic model
used for estimation ofdosimetry for the kinetics is valid
for thrombosed radioactive Ivalon particles embolized
to an AVM. This approach makes the assumption that
the rate at which the sulfur colloid leaches off embolized
radiolabeled Ivalon particles within the AVM is the
same as the in vitro dissociation rate. Other than the
fraction of seconds needed for the Ivalon particle to
move through the vessel feeding into the AVM, the in
vitro environment and the thrombosed environment
embedding the radioactive Ivalon particles embolized
within an AVM are roughly equivalent.

The dosimetry of [99mTcJSCIvalon embolization is
comparable to many other diagnostic examinations in
nuclear medicine and radiology. The typical radiation
dose from fluoroscopy is -@-5rad/min of fluoroscopic
time. Therapeutic embolization procedures are com
monly 10 or more minutes in fluoroscopic length.
Therefore, the added radiation burden to the patient
from [99mTc]SCIvalon particles appears reasonable.
Also, we believe that the added radiation risk is bal
anced by the benefit ofdetecting the potentially serious
or fatal complications of inadvertent pulmonary em
bolism and reflux migration ofradiolabeled Ivalon par
tides.
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